cheker
cheker(searchable)
chelavim(fat portions)
cheled(world, duration,
duration of life)
chelek k'chelek(like
portions)
Chelek Ya'akov(Portion
of Jacob)
chelek(alloted portion
of inheritance)
chelek(allotment,
inheritance, portion,
allotted portion,
allotted share)
chelekah(parcel)
chelev eilim(fat of
rams)
chelev(fat, choicest
portions)
chelkat mechokek
(lawgiver's chelek)
chelvei HaShelamim(fat
of the peace offerings)
Chemah(anger, wrath,
fury)
chemah(anger, hot
temper, wrath, fury,
burning heat,
indignation, rage)
chemdah(desire)
CHEMDAT KOL HAGOYIM("THE
DESIRED OF ALL NATIONS"
HAGGAI 2:7)
chemdat(desired)
chen vachesed(favor and
grace)
Chen VChesed(favor and
mercy/lovingkindness)
chen(favor, unmerited
favor, grace, gracious,
charm)
chepping(annoying)
cheredat Elohim(a panic
from Elohim)
cherem(ban, ban of
destruction, cursed
thing under ban of utter
destruction, devoted
thing, utter
destruction, holy war)
cheres(sun)
cheres(potsherd, piece
of broken pottery)
cheresh(deaf, deaf man)
chereshim(deaf ones,
deaf people, deaf
persons)
cheret(metalworking
tool)
Cherev Hashem(Sword of
Hashem)
cherev(sword, war)
cherpah(reproach, scorn,
disgrace, shame)
cherpat almenut(reproach
of widowhood)
cherpat enosh(the
reproach/reviling of
man)

Chok
cherpat olam(everlasting
disgrace, perpetual
reproach)
cherpat(scorn, abuse,
disgrace)
cherpot(reproaches)
cherut(freedom)
chesed gadol(great
mercy)
chesed(loving-kindness,
loving-kindness, loyal
loving-kindness)
cheshbon [plan] and
action), account, bill,
plan, the scheme, plan
of things, calculation)
cheshek Sh'lomo(desire
of Solomon)
chesron(that which is
lacking)
chet b'yad ramah(wilful
sin with a high hand of
defiance" BAMIDBAR
15:30)
Chet Kadmon(Original
Sin)
chet mavet(sin worthy of
death)
chet(sin)
chevel(company, band,
cork, rope, measure,
portion, lot, pain)
Chevlai Moshiach
(birthpangs of Moshiach)
Chevlei HaMavet,
chevlei leydah(birth
pains, pangs of
childbirth)
Chevlei mavet(pangs of
death)
Chevlei Moshiach(birth
pangs of Moshiach)
Chevlei Moshiach
(Messianic birthpangs of
the end of the Age)
chevlei oni(cords of
affliction)
chevlei Sheol(cords of
Sheol)
chevlei yoledah(birth
pangs of a woman in
childbirth)
cheyl Goyim(wealth of
the Nations)
chezkat hayad (strength
of the hand)
chezyonot(visions)
chidot(enigmas, riddles,
hard questions)
chilah(pain)
chillel(He hath defiled)
Chillul Hashem gidduf
(blasphemy)
CHILLUL HASHEM
(DESECRATION OF HIS
NAME)
Chillul HaYom HaShabbos
(Desecration of the
Sabbath Day)
chillul Shabbos
(desecrates Shabbos)
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chimmadti(I desire, see
Shir HaShirim 5:16)
chinnom(without cause)
chinom(without cause)
chinuch(education)
chisvonot rabbim(many
schemes)
chittah(wheat)
chittat Elohim(terror of
G-d)
Chittim(Hittites)
chittin(wheat)
Chittit(Hittite)
Chivi(Hivites)
Chivvi(Hivite)
chiyuv(duty)
Chizkiyahu(Hezekiah)
Chizku(be strong)
chizzayon(vision,
revelation)
chizzuk(strengthening/
encouragement)
chochmah(wisdom)
chochom(wise, a man
discerning and wise)
Chodashim(months)
chodesh b'chodesh(month
by month)
chodesh harishon(first
month i.e. Nisan)
chodesh hashmini(eighth
month)
chodesh hateshi'i(ninth
month)
chodesh(month)
Chodesh(Rosh Chodesh =
New Moon)
chofshi(free)
choilek(taking issue)
choiv(debt)
chok olam(perpetual due,
portion forever)
Chok(Decree, Law)
NOTES

